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Can anyone suppose '1rR'oation by uncle
that we would double IS

the necessary cost of Perpetual water Right c0e8
OUr brewing a the. Land No Heavy Expense of

Wol r-,- .
-- ""nee to Be Pa.d by Pup--

!"" -- oju; chasers Pr vat Enterm-I- . Omf.
Itable to the Promoters.

Would we spend so much on Snmn nr tim nnnnlwmic r .i.,..i
Would we cool the Irrigation, who would like to neo all

Ibeerm plate class rooms? Would ' tho resources ot tho West reserved
I we filter all the air that touches it? ' for speculation, are asserting that the

worK wnlch the government haswe aRc.t for months? uortaken might bo performed more
Would we stenlue evcrv oconomlcniiv v nrinn ni..r,,ri.n' bottle ? . Tho claim is uttorlr ttntcnahln nml

tho
To with,

as tho foundation,
and

tho water

tho

We it to attain often haunenK thnt
nuritv to avoid ties have been held for vears with n

' remotest possibility view of selling at high
to make Schlitx healthful. i xS tlme for development shall

The private who has
, Deld of operations is easily

uy a CUHl- - to a "noldup." Ho
,nB but a proposition. Hemon beer, brewed have or aban- -

out any of these pre
cautions, when Schlitz
Beer no more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur- -

for

for

his

uuu in eacn oi wmcnnub that a more tnere are fop theI but does it pay you to per-- expenditure of funds at his dls- -
Imit it? Isn't pure beer Schliu nosal. his experts de--
iBeer worth for ?

Ask f?r tht Brmtrj Bottling.
Phone Main 1T8I.

The Rom Ice & Cold S to nice
Co. 414 Main Sc.

lrt the battleNAPOI.EOX from a tit of
How many

battle lti vnnr htivitiMa Hn

!you lose because you lack the
stimulating brace of

good cotl'e? 'Toor
J energy!'' is the rule.

lias her soft aud you
have no If vou want the

J idal, tlie forceful power, 1 crnme
4 the living, try Chase ,.
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of profits.

tight, i
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Nature

Coffee.

Other grades In richly ,
colored parchment bugi U'li't- -
ure proof.
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Sold In Pendleton by

C. ROHRMAX
COt'KT TREI-r- r

THE- -

I BEHRENS HOUSE ?

308 Court

I Best Regular Meals
THE CITY..

f flyer You II enjoy your
j meals if you board j

Willi un

..IN

Tickets, 21 Heals;

J Single 25c

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Main

Schedule of pares
On and after April fare over

the Pendleton & Ukiah Line
will be:

Pendleton round trip, M: n

round trip, r; rendition
Kldft, 12, round trip, Pendleton

re, M, round trip, lito; rendition 1'llot
Koei, SI. round trip. 11.60.

Office Oelden Rule Hotel

GOVERNMENT

SAM PREFERABLE.

with
WithOUt

Icleanliness?

reasons which arc obvious upon
consideration.

begin tbero is scarcely a
place, where important irrigation
work may be done without acquiring
a certain amount private property

nights of way,
sites sometimes, prior

appropriations in supply,
must purchased in order to clear

way' a comprehensive under--I
taklnir.

do
absolute

of prices when
Beer arrive.

promoter se--.

lected
ai-cc- pi sunject

with single
With- - must these privileges

costs

uon his enterprise.

stremious

.$4.00

Stage

slightest

reservoir

The Government's Aim.
The government is in a very differ-

ent situation. The irrigation law
charges the secretary of the

the duty of Investigating oppor-
tunities for reclamation in states

a beer Pas little "rriiuries,mftujt chancesprofit; liable
When have

asking

poor

pedal down
snap.

loud

etrunn.l...

high

Uklan,
Alba,

bo;

rerms

interior
with

termined what is a reasonable price
lor tbo property needed In n given
locality, he is in a position to say:
"Take it. or leave it." And every
body understands that ho means hus
iness

The declination of his proposition
means simply that his neiu of operas
tlons will bo Instantly transferred
elsewhere. He has nothing at sta'ke
in the. matter. one locality does
not want the help of Uncle Sam. then
tnere are 50 others that do. He can
of course, proceed br condemnation

I to acquire the property and have the
t case tried in a community which is

i j quite certain to treat him fairly, but
his strong card is the fact that tho
demand for government aid far ex
ceeds the supply and that he may,
therefore, always make far better

, terms than parties could hope
Mi do. thus effecting a considerable

J
'

saving in the initial cost of the
, work.

But this advantage is far less im
portant than the one which the gov- -

nt enjoys on the financial side,
notoriously difficult to finance

private irrigation enterprises nowa
I days. It Is never done except upon

In 1 lb. and 2 lb. Tin Cans (air th promise euormous Ex
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private

amine the average liromoters pros
pectus, and you will find that the
prposition runs about like this

The Boomer's Plan.
The land is worthless without

water. The company controls the
' only possible source of supply. When

: this is developed the Jand will in
stantly be worth $25 to $50 per acre
unimproved, or twico as much after

, improvement. It vrlil cost only $5 to
$10 per aero to bring land and water

' together. The government price of
the land Is $1.25 per acre. The differ

" ence between the cost of land and-
j water and tho value of these elements
when they bave been united is

profit." And the prospectus usual
ly figures that this will range all the
way from 100 to 500 per cent, usu

"ally tnese alluring figures are still
further Inflated by the suggestion1
that the company can obtain plenty
of dry land Itself at government s

and hold it for speculation.
Hut the glittering prospectus is not

yet done with the homeseeker who
f forms the basis of all these cheerful
T I expectations. It will be noted that he

' is to practically buy the system at
.i .i .. ,... i. .. i,... i.. ).rt

At nutTUI Milieu niiu li Luni, uui io iiu
to own it afterwards? Decidedly
not The company still owns it and
collects an annual rental for the use
of the water to pay dividends on
what? On a purely fictitious capital-
ization stocks and bonds which rep-
resent no Investment except the cost
of paper and ink.

This Is tlie way private enterprise

"Don't you think mv nrw nlnv ( v,v
uhisi Why. durlne the
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builds Irrigation works in tho "West.
Anu mo opponents ot national Irri-
gation say It Is cheaper than govern-
ment enterprise. Cheaper for whom!

WM. K. SMYTHE.

WILL IRRIGATE WITH PUMP.

Prlnevllle Ranch Owners Will Use
Gasoline Engine to Supply Their
Land With Water.
Crook county will witness for tho

first tlmo next spring an attempt to
Irrigated land by tho use ot gasollno
tnglno and pump, says the Crook
County Journal, p. n. Poindoxter
and Arthur Hodges who own adjoin-
ing tracts of land just west of town
and bordering on Crooked river, will
try tho experiment, nnd unless the
plans wnlch have already been form-
ulated miscarry successful crops will
be grown.

The engine which will furnish the
power Is a bIx h-- p Ell, and has been
purchased for a sum approximating

450. It will bo Installed this fall,
together with the pump and every-
thing placed in readiness for the irri-
gating season next year. Tho pump
has a capacity of 12,000 gallons per
minute and will drnw ks supply of
water irom a well which is to be
dug.

Seventy-fiv- e acres of ground part
of which has nlready been broken,
will he put luto alfnlfa next spring
and the irrigating carried as needed
throughout tle season.

TELEGRAPHY.

Marconi Will Personally Demonstrate j

Commercial Stage.
New York, Oct. 3. Signer Marconi,

the inventor, sails for Europe today
on the I.ncnnla. Before tho ship
reaches the other side ho hopes to
tave satisfactorily demonstrated I

that wireless telegraphy, of which I

he is the pioneer, has now reached i

tho stage where it has become prac-- j
tical for commercial purposes.

While the Lucanla is in mid-ocea-

Slgnor Marconi will conduct a ser-
ies of experiments in sending tnes- -

sages to the station at Table Head in
Nova Scotia. One particular pur-
pose of these experiments will be
to ' determine whethor or not it Is
feasible to do away with tho tower
bystcm nnd substitute Improvements
recently devised.

Fall Range Very Good. J

J. C. Combs, of Itldge, is in tho
city today, on business, nnd to lay I

In the winter supply of provisions,
Mr. Corulis lives adjoining what is
called out in the Interior, "the Pen-
dleton school teachers' colony," and
Is an old settler in that part of the
county. He says tho fall range is
growing nicely since the recent rains,
and stock is doing very well. There
are some beef cattle left in the I'otts
country, near Gurdane, but most of

(

the largo herds have been sold out.
Many new settlers havo come into
that jKirtion of the county within the j

past two years anu most oi tne iooi-hi- ll

land is located. There is some
excellent timber In that vicinity
which will some day call for a rail
road.

If you desire a good complexion use
Moki Tea, a pure berb drink. It acts
on the liver and makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head
aches. Twenty-fiv- e cts. and. 50 cts.
Money refunded if it does not satisfy
you. Write to W. H. Hooker & Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.t for free samples. W.
H. Schmidt & Co., Druggists.

Furnish World With Salt.
If W. H. McCall had transportation

facilities accessible to his land, he
could supply the world with salt from
Lake county, Oregon. He has a lake
In which the deposit yields 9i,93 per
cent pure salt. The deposit Is form-
ed from evaporation. Water flows
from springs into a basin. Here in
summer the water evaporates and
leaves a deposit a foot in thickness
and all the owner has to do is to
shovel it up and haul it to market
At least 263,000 pounds are taken an
nually in this manner and 1,000,000
pounds could as easily be taken, I
is a fine stock salt and with modern
facilities In tho way of machinery,
etc.. as good salt for all purposes
could be mined as there is in the
world. Moro Observer.

We sell the greatest of blood purl
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarantee. It will euro all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or sorea on your
body, or are pale, weak or run down
it is Just what you neod. Wo refund
money if you aro not satisfied. SO

cents and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.
druggists.

church scene hulf of the audience went to eleep,"
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The Brand
of In the

The Band is the Smoker's

Trib Is a Harmless, Positive Cure.
Walla Walla, Wnsh., Sopt 1!03. I

can most heartily recommend TIUB
to anyone desiring to quit the use of
Tobacco. I tried many
cures. I can truthfully say TIUB has
cured me of all desire for Tobacco
in any form. TIUB Is a cure. Z. K.
Straight ll! Main street.

Tallman & Co., local agents.

Buy Now

is

m

A Dream

A Delight

A Satisfaction

Largest Selling
Cigars World.

Protection.

Farms for Sale.
We now' have listed for sale some

of tho best wheat farms and stock
ranches In the county All the places
are well improved and well supplied
with water Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and get
prices.

IJENTI.EY i&. HAKTJIAN.

Best shoe repairing at Teutsch's

t Ociited --Muth (to llr.-l- l Hi.j V V j; Ii ,.(.!. c rn c

FUWORMfii

vittici3rrHljrn,flN

aossrrai
PORTLAND

Ref

Meat
Schwau- A: Greulicb,

Wholesale nnd rft;t .

Ilci--f I'c.rk mi Mutton,

J 7 5I:un Strwt,Pbois

COMMERCIAL Sl

G. M. FROOME, PROPRIA

Carrya'ls for plccic partial

munis wim competent drna
commercial men. Speedjlk
handsome rigs for ewnlni
day drives. Gentle honetfcj
use. aiocK Doarded nt
rates. Best of care Ehentoti
stock, opposite Hotel
Phone Main 1C1.

WHATISTHEI
of suffering from Indicate!
eat what you want, orojj
yourseu to avoid rock

Acker's Dyspepsia Tableti til

eating will digest your teiji
and free you from ail tM6
symptoms of Indigestion
sia. Eat what you like k
and take an Acker Tatleti!
Positively guaranteed. Tjh l

' win always be refutW
'are not satisfied. Write to i
' free sample. TV H, Hooks I

Buffalo. N. T.

Clearance Sale

on Wall Papei

Every piece of Wall Paper in our large stock

will be disposed of without unnecessary delay.

We have a large, fresh stock of Wall Paper,

all the very latest designs. All this season's

patterns.
We have concluded not to carry over a single

roll if slaughtered prices will make the goods

move.
GREATEST ever offered are now

on. Come and pick your paper while the stock I

complete.

Everywhere

BARGAINS

C. C. SHAR
Court Street Opera House Block


